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REYIEU OF 3Ef,ENA] ATD
ElE$lOI Ot OtFtCEns tEErile
General lleeting of the Board of Diructon tas held in the

3rd floor lounge, nodh building on Tuesdat, lanuary lgth,
l9tt. Tm major items rere passed after lenghy discussion
since fte su$ccb terc rafter complicated t0 erytain. Ihe
"rcselre" rrs prssed lhich dll be incMed in ilre quarterly
mririlcnance payncnb.Ihe rmount of ftc annual resene rill
h appmrinrtcll $1ll,ffXl.lXl. Ihe rusene lurd $ll be for
fte incvihble ruplacement of fre roof, paying painting,
interbr impruyemcrb, generator and oubide utilities. llso
prssed ras a conpletc rnnual audit by an independent CPl,
o$er tlnn our rugular accourtart.
lrud torton gfadomb thanked allthe Board mcmbers for a
iob rcll dom. Frcd ilorton also emphasized ilrat all the
ncnbcn ol Se Boad deuoted many houn in fte senice of
Se Sunnit and desened ilre appreciation ol all rusidenb.
mll dcscncd roud of applausc ras fte irsponse of the
hrgcst athndame of unitormn at any neeting.
Dods trrun rcrd a lbt of accomplishmenb b tfte Board
drng fu past tcar.
1) Ihc pool deck tas resudaced so ftat nof re can ralk on
th pooldcc* *thout pain.
2) trtcryruofing and pairting of boflr hildinS.
2)Iiling of tre higlb hrflicted halls oubide the elevators on
tln 2nd, 3d and 4tr floon and decorating of ftcse areas.
l)lrndsmpe enhancement of our grounds of $ich te can be
iustlt proud.
5) tluch needed and successful security impruvements,

I

especially in our garage.

6)

ls

mant have experienced, our manager and Condo otfice
(continued on page 2)
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lggg. lgg0
I

short head line?

Rist.
But for $urnmit residents the next tro yean rill mean a lot.
lluch has been acmmplished, as lloris llarun rcports. lut
much more rcmains to be done. for thc rnoment, fte Board is
in a hamition as net membcrs hke oyer.
lle hare just ended an election and it is necesarl ftat
rusidenb nairtain a close relrtionship litr mcmhn. lt gees
$thd srling ilrat rnany ol rs don't knot ilrem all; many of
us don't attend meetings or rc*shop sessions. lnd ilren
ilreru's a core of rosidenb rho comc to frc Boad neetings
and simply listen.

lle

necd moru

doen in terms of residenb. lf you're got

hot ftinp can be impruved, sugest them or get on a
ctmmittec.Ihe Sumrnit is your hmc.
Bear in mind trat ou Boad ol Diructors is ilrcro to sene
mant Duposes, ilre sum toblbeing to keep olr tro hrildings
in the bat possible shape frruug etlectire adninistratitm of
ideas

seniccs.
Get to

lnot Boad memben. Sorne of ilrem have higher
visibility ftan otherc, but all arc listensn and ftey're been
chosen because you liked

du

you

sat ad $at

tht

said.

lut

let's not hare it allto ilrem.

Ihe Summit 0bsener is your mrcpapcr. lndecd, fG er€ a
comnunity U virtralll of a population rhich in season
exceeds ftat of many toms and villages. ll you're arare of
unpleasant sifuations, if something gipes you, if you can
suggcst tays and means to get things done faster, let us
hear from you. lust don't rdte an! essats. Ihe shorter the
better.

ilore ftan ever, these next

tto

yean, get involved.
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PNTSDETT'S f,ESSAEE
ls Ure ner president of the Summit Condominiun lssociation, fint and respectlullt I dsh to ilrank the nominating
committec and to ftose that voted in my faror, my thanks
to yor.

llih

B(IIRII TETTIItG
l)
have become more professional, norc etficient and morc
responsive to Ure mit ofners.
7) Li$ts rere changed to lluoruscent in the garage area for
substantial utilitl sarings.
8)Ihe requiremenb for fte quorum rere reduced frun 50 per
(cortinucd lrom prge

to all ilre rcsidenb, fte Board of 19tt rill
fonad ddr ilre energy of their selccted ctmnittees
and rolunteen to make Gorstructiyo improvemenb, repain,
a hi$er gtade of seCIrity and maintenance.
ls President it is not my intent to spcnd money foolishly,
but $en negdod to enhance and maintain flre Summit for the
bctternent ol all, it dll bc done riflr carcftrl evaluation of
mst, ualue and pedornance. llhat I nean to say, "te rill get
our bucls rorth", llo Eoad member including myself rill

cent to 35 per cent.

9) ln the Summit restaurant the decorations and m*ing
facilities have been substantially improved for fte ooryenience and pleasure ol our Smnit people.
fred llorton closed tre rcgular meeting and funed fte
mecting to tat l6ack, chaiman of the election meeting $o
introduced each candidate end gare frcm permission to talk
for tro minutes so the unit ornen could be better acquainted
lith each candidate.
ilost of the unit orners sat and chatted in the lounge
raiting lor the linal tally of rotes to be announced. (flesults
elserhere on $is page).
Ihe election ras conducted by tlat lftack in his usual
competent and fair manner assisted bl Shidey [froymson,
llorard lkhn, luth [ack, llelga Lipor, llarriet Scott and Lou
Yager. Ihanks a lot for another job rell done.

ruspect

go

make a singular financial dccision.

I can go on and on $th $at I feel I can do to improve
our lssociation. You as ornen shotld corfiihrte your
suEestions $ich dll not bc discaded, but bruught to the

E1ICTIoT RESU1TSI
Congratulations

ctnt scltttnn...........pRtsiltEltT
lRUltG sclrrcTrR.........utct PRrslDrrT
FRm

ftis bansitional period.
" To the nerly elected loard memben "Congrafulations"!
let us unite as a team for the bettement of ilrc $ummit.
I thank ilre Board for electing me as President.
ln conclusion, I may have a title but I am one of you. [et's
go foruard together; it Clll be done.

Cerl

Sohtert
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PIilSE

REGTSTER

Att G(litPLAtltTS tlt

C0t{D0

(ITTICI, ]I(lT TTITH iIEiIBERS (}F THE B(IARII.

numils...............stcRIIttr
lilRot...............TnttsuRil

DoRrs

lnnt0t BTRGER ttTilut [unF
lr0nrtt HrElmil ililBtRT ltRilil
sY

attention ol fre Boad of llirccton.
To the past adminishation $ich has left because its term
erpirud, re rould apprcciate their input and advice, notably
in

to our neuly elected Boad memben:

ilLDil0Rlt

++++++++
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RESERVES?

Iherc seems to have been a lot ol conlusion rcgrding tre
bt to explain fre purpose and fre ramifi.

rescryes, and I shall
cations of rusenes.

Ihe Statc ol Flodda make rusenes nandatory, but at the
if a maiority of Unit 0rnen $sh to raive the
reserues, then they are raivcd for that year.
maiontl
consisb of 2t4 votes for the Summit.
Ihe Board and the Prcsident ds not vote for the rcsenes.
same time

I

The Board votes for the Budget onlt.
When the Budget is fint presented to the Unit 0rnen lor
that pailicular tear, proxies are sent out 30 days in adyance,
(continued on page 4)
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SUTDAY, FEBRUARY 2IsT, 1988

ilI

P.n.

Dlnner, Donclng & Full Course.Prlne Rlb Dinner
Gash Bar --llors ll'oeuvres - 925.00 per percon.

Donclng & Entertoinmenr by slD
Come

coiltlE & co.

***
and show your appreciation for the outgoing Board and 0tficers
uelcome your new 1988 Board of llirectors.
***
tale

your resenations at the condo otfice reek days betreen g
llake checks payable to "summit lmtallation"

l.il.

and 4

and

p.ll.
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The Accordion Shutter, in the forefront where The Solaroll Rolling Shutter - today's most
security from storms and vandalism is imperative- adaptable shutter for any eventuality, be it storm,
o ease of operation . maintenance-free hardware . tamper- sun or vandalism . ease of operation both manual and
proof locking system . impart a true feeling of peace of mind.
knowing your home or apartment has maximum
protectron when needed

electric o aesthetic compatibility with all architecture. energy
conservation - are just a few of the attributes of this
remarkable shutter system.
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IYIIY RESERUTS?
(ortinrcd fnn prge 2)

il a Unit llrncr rishes to taive fte resenes he marts
prory
his
as such, signs it and mails it to fie lssociation.
ll you rish the resenes to be pad ol the Budget, you do

and

nothin&

It ilre lanuary 16th nreeting re receiyed 106 prories

raiving $e resenes, and te had 4t votes frtm $e floor
for a tohl ol 154 rotes. I far crt lron ilre 2t4 Yotes necded.
ls re arc a non-profit organization re cannot budget for
a suryls. Ihereforc re must have rusenes in case of a
cahstqhe. Supposing during a hunicarrc re sutfered
$2,000,000.00 in damages; our deductible tould be
$600,0011.00, rhich $e Unit Omen rould have to come
up rith immediately. touldn't it be nice to have those kind
ol resenes?
Prospective buyen are alrays inquidng

if re have reserves;

healthy sitration if a
so
Condoninium can boast about their ruscnes.
FREII il{lRT(lII

do mortgage companies.

lt

is a
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"rooilE"numrsrElil llotoRED
lbout 25 ladies $o reguladl attend Tootie's erercise
class in ilre ladies'Sm honored Tootie at a gourmet luncheon

at [e lardin leshurant on Tuesday, lanuary 19th.

Tootie

conducb her erercise classes cvery llorday, tcdnesday and
tridat mornings at 9:001.11. ladies, il you muld like to have
Tootie's shape, join her class, eyertone relcome. Ihe day
after the luncheon, Tootie extended her class an ertra hall

to blrn otf the erha calories consumed at the luncheon,
especially flre sumptrous inesistable desseils. llecdless
to say, a great time ras had by all at the luncheon.
hour

BNUTCII fON FED.
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SUCCESS

lTe raised orer $43,000.00 for proiecb here in Brolard and
lsrael! lle hope by the support ol those $o have not already
given to rcach our goal of $50,000.00!
Sirtcen Scmlls rere presented to our Trendsetten; those
rho gave $1,000.00 0r more and oUrer names rill be added
as received.

SPEEDV NECOYENY

OUTDOOR PARKIXS FON EUESIS

IIATDICAPPED

&

OilIVI

lle dsh a speedy recoyery to Charlie
present undergoing a series
miss his

lit

Cohen rho is at
ol test at llumana llospital. lle

and dsdom.

Keach-O-Konlo So/es,,IHc.
Ol,aou'
iIONOGRATTI'IED
TERRY CLOTH
LOUITGE COVEBS

74fir'q
,
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MOHOGRAMMED
VELOUH COVERS

a

a
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Louise

TIONOGRAHTbIED

Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:00

TEBRY LOU}.IGE'

cusHlolls

o Contoured on One End lor Perlect Fit
o Will Not Slip
o Handy Pockel lor Sunlan Lotion, Glasses,
Book Radio... Etc.
o Covers Full Length ol Lounge plus Overhang...
(Cut Extra Long) ...45" bY 90"
o Machine Washable

,
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to have it postpned); md the ofiet
rho never missed a Board meeting or a mrlshop and gave
rillingly of his time and erpertise. 0h rell, srch is Dolitics!
lle hope their replacemenh rill be equally c-onscientious.
Finally, in rcsponse to the rema* in the last "0bsener"
about 4 card tables that rere "bou$t so easily", let it be
knorn that ftese combination Poker/Pan tables cost all of
$99.00 each, about half the cost of one of ilre pruposed
lounges. 'llutl
D,R'S CtllT'R

season up llortlr (only

NEBUTIA1

ner Board in ilreir combined risdom rill
not dhr ibelf to bc "steamrullered" into spending
$44,000.00 for pool furnitrre $en a little prudence is called
for. True, our present "lumgen" (sic)need replacement, but
for those of us rho live here year 'round, the idea of 410 ner
pieces of erpensive fumihre is laug[able. lludng the Summer,
Ite

hope ilrat the

il

50 or 60 pieces are used on a good reek'end, that's a lot!
To see the rest ol the furnifure "teather" aray in tre hot sun
and rain muld be criminal. Suru ilre samples rcre beautiful
and rould add to ilre prustige to Ure $ummit . . . but do re

said?

*************

,,SUPER''

need so much?

0n the subiect ol spending'I hope the ner Board rill take
into consideration that there are nany retirees here rhose
income is generated by investmenb alone. Ihe Wall Street
debacle of 0ctober l9th cut into everyone's income to some
ertent, rnd unlike many ol our part-timers cannot recoup
these losses thruugh thcir businesses or iobs. The story goes
around ol one ridor here rho complained to a "spender"
about the increases and assessments, tas told: "lf you don't
like it . . . n0y0!". lt grieved us to harn that the unit ornen
in ilris reccnt elcction chose to eliminate tro incumbents
rho ereruised fiscal responsibiliU during their tenurcs. (lne
$o took his otfice seriously enou$ to lly dorn during the
Summer to attend an impodant meeting during his busiest

SUTDAY

]iltfi TltE sutlltT "sup[R" By
uotulrTrEnrltc T0 SERUE 01t 01{E 0R tllnr
0F Tltt tlltY c0iltmrts.
Y(lu cAlt

I to 4 P.il.
lerlh loungc

Sunday, Feb. ?th from

ln thr fhhd Jloor
Tables

rill

be ananged

COFFEE

lor you to sign up and enjoy

ATD CAKE

C(IURTTSY (lT TIIE C(ITFET SH(IP

EYERYOilE WE1COTEI
(You do not have to be a unit orner to join a committee)

lntARK.EAsr

REAtrY,

Ue are here lo sene foa flilh
all your Real Eshte needs,

9arr1

fed,
925-5500

& Peul

(51

98t -t125

lilc.
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SUNTil U.I.A. - ;EDENAIPT
IAS INruNPilATT CATPAIoTI
It scems only yesterday te sat glued h to our ndios to
listen to thg U.11. rote for ftc creatbn of Se $htc ol

XIUS NEPORT
lan. 9/tt. Ihe ciglty seven stug $o attended ilrc ilarco
Polo's "Tondr of Glass" rerc tnlt ftrillcd at this exciling
ed versatile perfomrncc. that dancen t0lMhank you
0llisb rnd non 0llisb for nrking fte erening fte success
it

lsrael.

lle hrye hen pdrilcged to *hcss tfis nincle ol flris birfi,
a birft pruceded by thc death of sir nillion lem. ile eru nof
pdvileged h $trsss te elcbntion of ib fofiedr ycar!
lfter l0 tean of being surolrdcd by crer.hortile migh
bos, besieged dft constant tsnodsm, and nrny tan, lsrael
l$ and lsracl lllU. Bt! You rnd I nust do $at rc can to

rrs.

lrn.

l?ltt. firr Sauings

ol lmerica shor tas so rcliattmded

it ras rondedul! lle ftank ilr. Gry Pccb, managcr ol
$arings ol lncdca, llallandalc leach Blyd.,

$o

prorided flre

Peeb has ro*ed ililr us
Se prst yean tnrly a gfeat supporter of 0lT. lsrael
and I hare been doing brciness rift Guy and his considerate
and ftiendll statf erer since. lf tou aru in rned of a bank,
enteilaimncrt for tfre crening

{

ilr.

assur Uris.

Ihe $hr of Dayid mm as a symbol ol lnrniliation during
fte days of fie llolaceust nof can be looked npon liilr Ddde
and dignity!

shop no moru. Try Sarings ol funedca. You'll be delidted.

lle

I

hare been privt to another importrnt dcrehpmcnt in
lerish llistory; cadng for lcrs in need liUrin ur oilt c0nm&

lan. 19/t8. lovely hncheon prupared by fte 0lT ladies,
ms held in the $outh Torer. The attendance ras not as
nrmon$ as anticipated. (lur guest speakr llr. linda lhplan
ras tdt a deligtt. She gaye a most inlormative slide pressntation. Ihere ras something for each one of us in her
program. llheilrer you have an eye problem or if you rant to
become morc beautiful, Linda can help. Ihank you. llr. lhplan!
lan. 20/tt. ls I rdte, re are almost lfll penons to rttend
the Sheraton lal llarbor prcduction "HilT tlUE". I knor re
are all in for an eniotable evening. L00k for a rcport in the

nity of lrurard County. Frum ilre beginnings ol lerish
immigration, fte "landsleite" societies cared for dre needy.
Ihose rere pdmadly burial societies so frat lets nced not

ronl

about a pnrper place of rcst.
Today, thruugh Federation, re hare broadened our pruvisions of care to housing, food, nursing lacilities and so many

ofter seniccs for Unse in need. Sonetimes rc fail to realize
ftere aru disadrantaged and underldvilegcd amory our otn
here in tlorida.

follo$ng 0bsener.

Ihe Summit may be proud of its pailicipation in the drive
lor lunds held this month.
0n lanuary 24 a complimentary brunch ras held in the
mrfr lounge;$15,000.00 tas nised.
David t. Edell ras an inspirational spcaker rho yividlt
erplained fte giganlic problcms in lsneltodat; and ilre leish
prugrrns riftin ou conmunity.
Shidey cole contibuted her om erceptionel stylo of
ctmcdy to add to ilre rarmfi and deli$t of ilre occasion.
Paul talkin, flris yea/s llonoruc, pruserted llonor Scrolls to
donon $o gaue moru fian $1,000.00 to fte campaig.
Eouqueb to $elma Beck chaipenon, asisted bl [rcltn
lhut, Paul llallin and ll tartin. Ihey did an o$hnding job.
Special ftanks to fte committec consisting ol llelen
Be*o*E, Clara Brum, [Srel and ls $apiru, tuicl trllin,
lning L. Rosenkranr, tinnic and Simon lubinstein, lttie and
lsnel $hragie, llayid $mtt, llary C0h0n, Shirlq Cole, lack
and llanche Rose, [relyn lftipke, llerman lbrner; and our
loyely hostesscs Bcttl Leyin, Fricda Richtcr, Sandy llildhorn,
lca Ger, [velyn lussack, ilildrcd lhhan, tillie Czuchnan,
lcan tartin ad [stelle Haskin. Paul lipson ol tederation

teb. 3/tt. llur fint tebnary project is DlUllll lOGEll; the
finest yocalist rc have ever had and the best re Gan eyer
very talsnted lyric Soprano and
hope for. Shc is gfeat!!
Pdncipal Uocalist of $e lluppedal 0pera Co. in llest
Germany. Davida rill entertain us rifi a rariety of lrias,
Shorfunes, Cantorial and Popular s0ngs accompanied by a
very capable pianist. Ue, rho hare heard her beloru lill not, I
rupeat rillnot miss dris truly gifted artist rho happens to be
fte dau$terof ou very om ilike and Reba lhgen. Ihanl God
trey lire heru - rc could nevcr atford fte caliber of enteilainment llavida brings. Please come - bring friends. lt rill be a

I

most pleasunble erperience. Timc dll be 7:30 P.ll. Social
llall, llorth Torcr, lollored $Ur cotfee and cake.

'

teb. 10/tt. llert Gencral luncheon ileeting and Gard Pafi.
llatch lor bulletins - eyeryone retcome!
Feb. 23/8t.
DtY lT Tllt RICES. tednesdat, 11:30 t.il.
I delicious fish or chickcn dinner - prugram - seab. Plan to
bc lith us. thether you $sh to bet fte hones or not it's an

I

easy lun atternoon. [veryone relcome.

O

T

I

SUP"OIII
Slnconly, ETI|E SllASlE

ilEEDS YOUT

did a yeoman job.

Fund-raising at best, is not a pleasant tash, but it tas done
rith sedous pulposes, rith love and devotion to the needs ol

P]EASEI . PIEASEI . PIEASE!
TO SNOKHG Iil IIIE EITYAIORSI
(6t

lsrael and local senices. G0ll BLtSS

Y(lU

lLL!

youn (ofrlffirrff ruR IHE tgSS $0flA1, (t[$ffi!
Ihe People trho volunteered their services for the $unrmit $ocial Club met om
Honday, lanuarl 25, and eleeted their offic*ns. They &re:PRt$lDtllT: A[ ftllfitl.$Tf|il
UlCt PRISIDIilT: YU0llflt il0nTril

$tCRtTfiRY: tT$ltt $Hnfr
TfltA$Ufltfi: lt SIHRI
iltilBtR$lllP: ll{ltflRll !{il|li
$ub Committees

rere fsrmed for yarisus purposes:-

Eetty levin together with [yelyn Rusrack nill organito rsgphr "eoffeo & Danlsh"
meotings for ths memben and rill ffi ocm$ion prosort rpo*eru, Ihsse nreetings
rill gitc memben the oppodunity ol making suggestions to their committee, as

;el|rgenablingnerresidentstomeetmembersofthe$ocirlclub"
l|erbed and Cloria Barker nill be organiring an excursion.

Berkoritr will arrange for educational lectures, and it is agreed that in order
to haYe continuity from one year to the mext Helen will undertake this task for
lNelen

moro than one year.

The Dues

'

'

for 1988 membership are $11.5{l per per$on. bflt ask members of the

1987 $acial Club please to sign up a$ s00n as possible and erecourage other to join.

ilr.

taff

uery kindly offered to assist in driving, frtching and carrying at all
hours, and has oflered his expertise in catering to the committee.

ltathan

ftfrs. tucille $checter chaired the meeting and $y [tildtrorn made some notable
comments. Both offered advics and assistance to the Committee. They did a
rondeduljob. The complete list of volunteers follou$:*

ililtil Bmfi0HlTI - Ltt & ilAnTy ilrnilffi -ftfiRllil BR0lTl{ - sYD c0lltt * $iltnrtT & m0RT c0[t - m & ilt$ Hr{t{[r.
$Ttlil - rnntct$ ttAx : lmtilffit G0ilBtne - illl0Rtll t{tHff{
tOil
i{ITIHI - ttftlYt fiRntlT - DttDt[,& lt0wtRll Hnilil - Bffty Ltuti{ *
ffinRctl$ - tr mlltsT{Illt
n(lst & IIfiTH[il Rfirr - ilttyil ntl$$Acl( tTHtt
tllHn SCHITnRIilfiil -- tffiRRrtTT
& lI $fiPlRl
0r0nn & iltnBtnr Bnntm

tCIs

-

SC{}TT

- rtontilct ilpptnffia]t

SOCIA1 C1UB TEWS
ItlTll

L0UE

& lllS$ES....from YU0llllt

Ihe residenb of the $ummit rish to ilrank l'cille sc-hecter
for taking over the rcins of the Social Club at short notice.

$isten. lTe had daily Chapel and ruquired courses in lible,
Speech, and English Composition. lte had hats and rhite
$ores, maids and rhite table cloilts. Unen napkins and

her c-ommittec another ,,ilranft.y0u".
very hig standard
has been achieved and re all dsh the lgtg bommittee luck

t

Io

t0Rltll

candles long past gone.

and ontinued support.

te

also had $rdles rith garten on ftcn and petticorts
and serge bloomers for gyn. lle mailed our laudry home
in cardboard containes, and it came back riilr lromies.

+++
Condolenccs to ilre Schmrt family. Carl's mother,
passed atay at Un hgnning of lanuary.

ilinena

had fountain pens and httles of real int.
had
stoclings made of rual silh dil seams up the back ftat rerc

+++
Ihe folloring ras handed to me by tlariie $teinhauer.
ilrought re should sharc it rith all of tou.

nerer

it felt to

$e

remote control dancen of today,

te kner hor

have your partner hold tou closc and doubledip.

lle

had Toscanini and Edtard Ulll and saddle shoes and can
rumble seats. lnd rhen Ray lloble played "Ihe Uery
Thouglrt of Yon" on his piano, te melted.
ln fte springime ol my senility, I am a misfit. I don't go
in for consciousness raising or sensitivity training. I don't
like to iog. I don't like pesto sauce. I don't knor hor to pump
mt gas. I'm not into veggies or loga or len or Punk. llt idea
of a good tine is to ralk
a man...not iog dilr a
llalkman.
seek silence in a day rhen silence is as rare as a

ri$

- lt0sTttcn -

rift

I

Gdenberg Eible.Ihe man I live ritr is mt husband, and after
42 yean, he's stillfte same one.

blankeb.
and

shai$t.

Unlike

I

It is said ftrt flnre are thrce ages of roman: youth, middle
age, and "you halen't changed". But change is the name of
the game. Consider: He rere beforu fiozen food, penicillin,
polio shob, radar, credit cards and ballpoint pens. For us,
timeshadng meant togethemess, a ehip meart a piece of
rood, hardrarc meant hrrdrare and sothare rasn't eyen a
rord.
te rsre iust bcfore pantyhose and ddpdry cloftes, before
icenrken md dishrashcn, cloftes dryers and electric

lle got manied fint

te

lle

llor

ften lived t0gether. llor quaint

can you be?

embanassing!

SOCIAI. C1UB NEEilX3
I Special lleeting of fre Socirl Club tas held in the frird
floor lounge on ilonday, lanuary 25th,198t at 7:30 P.ll. Ihe
meeting ras chairud bt Eyeltn lkaut, l^ucille Schecter and Sy
llildhon. Evelyn lhaut madc an cloquent appeal for voluntcen
to bemme memberc of the loard of Dirccton. llineteen (a
rectrd)ansrered the call! tany grat ideas for futurc events
reru called out from the floor. ln air of enthusiasm pruyailed
at the conclusion of the meeting. Cotlee and delicius cakes
reru sened and a pleasant social interlude tas enioted bt all.
From rhat ras spoken at fris meeting great events re in
store for us in l9tt. Please remember, re $llget out of ilre
Social Club rhat re as individuals put into it. CEI lllU0LutD! .
D0 Y0uR slnnt! .llltty THEil tiltl wt Htut I socnt ctuB
TlnT rs TRULY t s(lcru ctuB!

tc

mru Peter Pan collan and thougtt a deep cleavage ras
sorcfting butchen did.
tc rsre belore fte $itc dnG craze, disposable diapen,
rnd fte letfenon rickel. llhcn fe rere in college, pizzas,
deedos, fiozen orange juice and instart cotfee reru unheard
of. te Urou$t fast food ras rhat you ate during [ent.
ln our day cigarutte snoking ras fashionable, Eass ras
movd, cole ras something tou drank, and pot ras something
yor coolcd in. lle rere beforc day-care centen, house
husbands, baby-sitterc, and computer dating. lnd the ternr
"mrking out" rufened to hor yon did 0n an eram.
Ihere rerc fireand-ten cent stores $ere you could buy
things for five and ten cents. For just one nickel, you could
dde the subray or fte len1, or make a phone call, or buy a
coke or enouglr stamps to mail a letter and tro postcards.
lle rerc not belore the difference behe.en the tro sexes
ras discovercd, but re rcre before ser change. lle just made
do rith rhat re had. lnd ile rere the last generation that
ras so dumb as to thint you needed a husband to have a baby.
llor consider rhat re did have in 1946 that college
students today do not have. lle had llousemothers and Big

*********************

loin the $ocial Club and
loin the Fun!

t

/l

*********************

CIIOIESIE361
Cholesterul. lt keeps you healthy, but also rcan the mask
of a killer.
By ray of background, cholcsterol is b't one of many
compounds in our blood systcm. Nlood itself is lt per ceni
raterand 21percentsolids;that'stherecholesterolcomes
in.
llEAllll UAfCil:

I
I
!
i
I
i
i

is i
ingested by nillions ol us $o enioy steak, roast beel ind
i
other ncats $ich conhin fatty suuitances. lt's
ilrese
sub.
-- ----- --.
i
stances lhich pruduce cholesterol that dogs arteries. lt
i
rorct it prevents your heart from getting a lull measure of
Ii
It is a steroid

alcohot nade by animals and evenhaly

I

fatal.

i
This ls not to iay that te should abstain from eating nreat i
but somerhere along the line it's best to ,itif.- r-1.ppy
i
- ---r"
medium.
i
Ihe normal blood leyel of cholesterel is 150 milligrams I
per l/lllth blood. ilany researChen and phySicians agee
II
a
nnge
100
rngs
is
ilat
of
to lOO
optimalli healthful; u-ntold !
numben of m have levels of 400 or more. Get-a'ffirL"i- |
check ffe next time your blood is tested.
I
blood.

Ihi

conscquinces can be

llelpfully, on fte-other side

of the coin,

cholesterol

piin
.ri..r
--------r--'maior rule in the body's development of adrenal and
hormoncs; in our gall bladder c'holesterol hclps produce
full digest fat sotuble

rihmins.

rlE

sutlll

is
;-

!
||

sex !
and II

I

Sone tears ago a strdy concluded ilrat hi$ cholestersl
incruased..the risk of heart attack;
recent research
!.ot

**

thorcd thcru ras not emu$ evidence to rccommend a
dt
ol hi$ cholesterol foods. Simply cut dorn

:{: 1edt$ill
on.!attl$f'dchsarces'andcrearnyd:ttrtb.

Your diet,-acr9.td:ug.to many-nutntionisb should include
.
dairy pruducb, elimination of salt and sugar and deep fiied
Cooking oils should include uTql.t
ttPes and tour

1Pl.

diet' at

!

or in restaurattt:

tttryt{.fly on foods that
.*:T.f;d'boiled, broihd or baked. cl,.rQ and.sea.fish
home.

.* ideal. For pasta hounds,,a. small sidc dish should be
you've
pohtees.
*gu4: t:if t:u.
srruu6n'
tt rrdu
had your
trrr ur u'f,cu
bahd. l'u]creGD'
tullr fill.of

of
attacl is
f{ca!. .coronary
rehhd to.rhat le eat,t life sUh that includes.more-than
ftt normal dmount of alcohol and eliminate smoking if yon
,!n. lf you re in your 40's and somerhere in your lamily
there's.a iistory. of heail disease.;ou could be.a prime
candidate for
ucrrurucrB
rur tndr
rhat msurGrr
medical tnrGrs
rriten Gail
call "the
uc iron
ror Glai
clar" '
tT to. cope? lvoid,. if you can stress_ and other form1.gf
emotional strain. llaintain an acceptable body reight.
[xercise
31 quch as t0ll can; minimally four or fiYe houn
tr9!,.Jlt
ercellent grm equipment. lnd sav
.qrd.iologisb.

agree that.the

I"8!odhy"to dch.foods'
$lft.has
I French physician and nr*ritionist says:"Tell me $at you
eat and I can tell you your life elpectancy".
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